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100 Join New 
Adorers Unit 

Livonia — More than 80 men 
have joined the Nocturnal 
Adoration Society at St. Jo
seph's Church, Livonia on the 
last Saturday of each month 
since October. These jnen have 
attended for one hour the All-
Night Adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament. 

Rev. Roy F. Hngorty, pastor 
of St. Joseph's Is spiritual direc
tor of the latest unit of the 
society. Other officers are' John 
Morrissey, president; Walter 
Murphy, vice president; Gerry 
Graf, treasurer; Peter Foy, sec-
etsry. 
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Reunion Mopped 
By 1954 Class 

""* Plans Jor a Ten Year Reunion 
of the 1954 Class of Aquinas In 
itltute are being completed. A 
dinner wiUJbt held Saturd*y 
evening, i isy 6#t Logan's Party 
Hou«, 1420 Scqttaville Rd. 

A coMmittee directed by Louis 
TMC{ottl, class president, is con
tacting class members and is ar
ranging the dinner. Former 

•faculty members will be Invited 
with the newly appointed princi
pal, Rev. Leon G. Hart, C.S.B. 
Rev. Cyril Carter, C.S.B., athle
tic director at Aquinas will 
speak. 

Contact with Ml class mem
bers is expected to be mads by 
April 10 so that all plans can 
be finalized.-

Mother* CM* of Sacred Ketirt CJiurcB #IU WM4i*£^*fy¥ifo %U. Sun> 
day, April 19 In Sacrea Hfcfcrt School, Ttitwi $rpvte%&. WefeWwr at the qoM-
mUtee as they prepare plans? tfift tn fight; Mir*. John ft; |l#IiB^Mteniui; 
Mrs. Richard J. Laird, co-cfialrmnn; and Itfw. Joseph J. Si%» advertlilng 
chairman. • . . - - • • 

Why So Few Vocations? 

€qtlioHc Schools 
4 J 

^ ^ - r ^ l « o M N C > - - r A priest charged tt»# jtfariy 
Cattipljc schools have becomfe 1oo secularistlc arid un-
Chrlstla,h tft'pfrdUaj a substantial niiwhor af xeU|iogs 
vacations, ~ j~~ -._.... 
Q$M>, professor l ) f )Mo*opTiy 
at 8% tfran^c College, Burling-
ton, Wit r made % point at ihe 
Meeting of the Nstional Catho> 
lie Guidance Csnference ap Sari 
FranclMO, 

Miay Catholic sehool*. sa(d 
Father Majclina*; are "»i "base 
aecttlstiitlc, diiplsylns/ and at-
most flaunting rellgieii, but rl* 
flats with selftshstM in tfte- ad< 
mtnl»tratlon, overt acts of wv 
durity among faculty membe'rl, 
and » poller of inverted Jtier* 
archy ot olues. The air ft at-
Kto«t iaorouihly wKJhrtstian." 

"The instnicUDii of reHgion," 
lie said, "Is left to 'any prWst or 
Sister' who is uhable or unwill
ing to distinguish between 
Church doctrine and theological 
opinion, who becomes a figure 
of authoritarianism instead of 
authority* who moralizes instead 
of instructing Jnforniationally 
and inspirationally, whd de
mands parroted regurgitation of 
formulas instead of understood 
and assimilated responses, who 

Hopq Fades for Poverty V/cfpis 

Nazareth Schedules 
1964 Sports Night 
Athletic exhibitions ranging 

from Judo to the modern dance 
will highlight 1984 Sports Night 
at Nazareth College, Friday, 
April 10 at 7 p.m. 

This year's expanded program 
will open with calisthenics set 
to music arranged by Lorraine 
Raguso and Donna Avenel. Fol
lowing will bo exhibitions of 
tumbling, modem dance, judo, 
square dancing and fencing. 
The climax of the evening will 
be the traditional freahmen-
•ophomore basketball game. 

The program will be super
vised by Mrs. Zedda Cooper, di
rector of physical education. 

INSTANT 
WATER HEATER 

SERVICE! 
Mttvfw I lr*ytr C«. 

Slice l i f t «L i-1000 

St, Lotus— fNC)— A picture 
of growing isolation and hope
lessness amoftg America's poor 
was painted here by a national 
official of the St Vincent de 
Paul Society. 

Dudley L. Baker, executive 
secretary, of the Cathollq chari
table organization's s u p e r i o r 
council, said the new poverty te 
America destroys hope among 
the poor. 

Today, he said, the poor have 
been isolated from everyone 
else, with the result that hope 
for joining the rest of society 

He said in the midst of Amer
ica's affluent society "extreme 
suffering" la being exeprienced 
by millions. Among the poor 
today, he said, arc. 

# Victims of recent economic 
changes, who lost their Jobs 
through technological advances. 

Victims of cost - cutting, 
whose former employers closed 
down their planU in the old 
location snd moved to lower 
cost areas. 

• Those w h o s s occupation 
have become obsolete through 

has virtually 
thom. 

disappeared for development o M e w material*. ^ q V a t T % ' Z S T I S i 

• The aged. 

• Negroes and members of 
other minority group*. 

"The American city has been 
transformed," Baker said. "The 
poor still inhabit the miserable, 
housing In the central area. bnt| • Those who ire living in 
they are Increasingly Isolated chronically depressed a r e a a 
from sight of anybody else. . . 'such ai the Appalachian Mour> 
The failures, the unskilled, the tains. 
disabled, the aged, and the ml- „ _ „ 
"fiorltles are right across tne1.. WMh.wme people wint to 
tracks, where they have always 
been. But hardly anyone eHe 
Is." 
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Buy You 
Should 
. . . IN 

Victorwood 

OVERLOOKING 

THE VALLEY 

• See our beautiful devel

opment . . . featuring life

time aluminum in our out

standing homes. In Vic

torwood . , . overlooking 

the Valley. Terms to suit 

your needs. 

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

START A * . . , 

101 

Assistant Controllir 

Htmid At Sibtiy't 
J. Kenneth Roos Jr. has been 

appointed as an assistant con
troller at Stbley, Lindsay and 
Curr Company, It has boon an
nounced by Arthur J. O'Brien, 
Sibley president 

He was prevlous'y budget 
manager of Montgomery Word 
In their Albany mail urder of
fices. Prior? to that, he served 
as a first lieutenant la the US 
Army Ordnance CO^M for two 
yesrs, wtth 1H years In Ger
many. 

Roos1 IS a native of Kingston 
Ho attended R^nsselnar Poly
technic Institute at Troy and 
received a B.S. degree In busl 
ncss administration from Bos
ton College in 1957. 

Tn his new Sibley position he 
will report to Richard W. Mc-
Ewen, Slbloy treasurer. 

Roos and his wife and three 
children live at 18 Ronald Cir 
cle In the town of Ogden. They 
attend St. Thebdore's Church. 

limit help to the "deserving" 
poor. Baker said, such an ap
proach Is not only un-Chrlstian 
but -unrealistic. 

"The poor 
children/' 

are in good part 
vu..uiCU. he explained, "who 
hav. .little control over the vi
cious culture of poverty Into 
which they h*ve been cast. Two-
Ihlrds of the impoverished are 
victims of circumstances over 
which they have little or BO 
control. 

"The poor today are those 

who really have little reason to 
hope, t i e i s $ ioyetfy is con
structed so as to destroy aspira
tion. It Is a system designed 
to be impervious to hope." 

MORE THAN half of the aged 
in America today, Baker said, 
are too poor to buy themselves 
proper foodj clothipgr -housing 
or medical care. 

"The Bureau qf the Census 
figures for 19S8 show almost 80 
ner cent of the population over 
85 with Incomes "under $1,000 
a year," he said. "Social Secur
ity paymentrare completely Jn-

- - - - - - - ilUon 

Americans. over 6$ are poor. 
And it is the people with the 
lowest tawmes-amerifrthe-aged 
who have the least reaourcejlin 
every Sense of the term.,, 

Baker raid Negroes are dis
criminated against economically 
regardless of their education or 
culture* 

"The fact ft stark enough— 
the United States found cause 
foncelebratlon In the announce-
aient that Negro workers had 
readied 58 per cent of the wage 
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New Model Home* 
Opened In Ohill 
Rochester homsbullders Cald

well and Cook are previewing 
two new model homes at their 
Bright Oaks subdivision in the 
town of Chill. The fully fur* 
nished and decorated models 
are located on Bright Oaks Dr. 

The Cambridge, a two-story 
four-bedroom model, will be 
open for InspecUon Sunday, 
April S. Designed as a colonial 
farmhouse, i t has brick and 
wood exterior, with multl-paned 
shuttered windows. 

Beffernan Roos 

MODELS 
OPEN 
DAILY 

2 TO 7 P.M. 

ewp 
Homes Corp. 

22 Lake Street 

Canandalgua, N. Y. 

Office Furniture 

Showrooms Opined 
The Executive Furniture Co. 

jlnĉ  has officially opened its 
doors and prepared to serve 
metropolitan Rochester, accord-
]ng to Patrick J. Hefternan, 

The purpose of the firm is 
to specialise in the sale of office 
furniture for the general as 
well as the executive office. 
They will offer a department 
of office design -and interior, 
decorating and will inventoiry 
large amounts of equipment for 
lirimedlate delivery, School and 
steel equipment will also bo 
featured. The executive show, 
rooms are toeajKd in newly rc«; 

modeled quarters at 125 An' 
drews St 

Hc-ffernan Is 31 years old an 
a graduate of Natareth Hall, 
Aquinas Institute ahd Niagara 
University. He lias many years 
exeprience in the office Indus
try and was previously em 
ployed by the-Sofia R. Bourne 
Co. and Zimmerll Business Fuî  
niture Corp. He is married to 
the former. Nancy Statt They 
have four children and reside a( 
388 Killarnej Dr. in Greece, m 
is a member of Mother of Sor
rows parisrv 

The Heritage opened for in
spection last Sundav. This spa-
cious bl-lovel featur** a family 
reesa, study, faesi rsem asd 
powder room oh the lower level. 
There is a fireplace in the 
family room. The main floor 
contains three bedrooms, bath, 
kitchen, dining and living room 
which open onto a raised wood 
Sun deck in the back. 

Chilrmin Mourned 
Death of Jesse S. fforwlt*, 72. 

president of National Clothing 
Co. from 1B32 to 1959 when be 
became board chairman) -la-be
ing rriourned by his many 
friends of the Rochester area. 

Mr. ttorwltt died April. 1. 
1984 in his home at 2405 East 
Ave., Brighton. 

C l o t h i e r s throughout the 
country, acquainted with his 
business acumen and Judgment, 
sought the advice of "J.S." Hor-
wlb. 

Mr. Horwits donated a college 
scholarship for high school stu
dents of retailing and in many 
other way3 helped to finance 
education and research pro
grams for youths. He contribut
ed to several orphanages and 
personally outfitted many refu
gees from the Hungarian Revo
lution of 1958. 

Uvei of ffi|u*lfl[te coworkers," 
Baker laid. •. 

"Eerhacs the most shocking 
statistic in, all this Ts ths enei 
that describes, what happens 
When a Negro ode* acquire skill 
and training,1' he added. 

"Nqrth, East South and West 
the pattern is the same. The 
more education a Negro has, 
the more econorpic diserlmln* 
tion he faces. Herman Miller, 
one of the Best-known author! 
ties, on income statistics, has 
compute&Tthat the white south
ern, college, graduate receives 
1.83 times the compensation of 
his Negro counterpart; in the 
Nqrth the white edga is 1.59." 

Baker, gaji rnany_ Catholics! 
pay lip service to the premise 
that the poor are Christ But 
lip service is hot enough, he 
said. 

"The h a b i t u a l distinction 
many make between the 'de
serving' and the 'unfit' poor is 
the most compelling evidence 
that we do not really imple
ment our religious belief in the 
God-given dignity of every 
man," ha said. 

taself: clearly is sot committed 
=hisri6wrf' tatrue#Qm"=-=*= 

Father liajclurak said'that 
religion "theoretically*' perme
ate* attj-couwei at Catholic 
schools, nut in fact iha, practice 
is rarely made clear, ''The very 
discussion of vocation is ore 
Rented untheologicslly and un-
psychologlcally," b.e said. 

1Q jmt# v o e t t i o j i * ' in 
schools, foe continued, ''the in 
structor must be an exemplary 
Christian personality, imbued 
With realistic ChrlsMike ideals 
maturely evidenced in word and 
action, He must embody His 
own vocation w»th- joyous dedi
cation)'' 

One of several speakers who 
discussed tfid decline of voca
tions in Catholic schools, Father 
Maichrcak also placed blame on 
Catholic families which "rest 
complacently pa tm> contradic
tory horns qf Catholic, theory" 
and necome a "caricature of the 
Mystical Body " Parishes hinder 
vocations, hs safd, through, J,an 
aloofness of the rectory from 
the parish congregation, a lack 
of understanding and apprecia. 
tion In the'pulpit, the confer 
sionRl, the dtir, the «Jasstoflrrt, 
and an qbviouilatjk of ĉ hUftit-
menft>;$fs $fft& •« fiqfig: 

is m 
Day* 

You Plafinadt Yesiarday 
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But Your Own If Yea'r* 
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JARPET CLEAH1HG PLAHT 

!• WALL-TO-WALL x 
CARPET CLEANING 

( • R U G CLEANING 

Satlifacihn Guaranteed 

GRAY'S Carpet Cleanin 
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Fashion Show 
To Aid Campaign 

Beta Slgmaj, PWi ihternational 
woman's orgaaiifttidri, will spon
sor "PortM^-M F»shloa — 
}964" for tin* benefit of the 
Crippled Eljfldren's Society of 
ISonroo County, In accord with 
their Eastof "Seal Campaign. It 
will be presented at the San
ger Hotel Ballroom onrWedrttss* 
day evening, April 8 at Sk,if 
jfctti. Donation is $l.so. There 

jT^^fiishrOTslKrn MsH*E 
Co-«iasters of cetemoajy will be 
Eddie Meath and Bob E. -Uoyd, 
icoramentor will be Louise Wil
son. 
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Duquesne Pilsener Beer 
PRODtJCE!) 

CHOlCfST * 

FROM NATUftEiS 
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BIG CASH 4 CARRY SAVIHGS 
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